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Heating

:Pu “WATOH NANAIMO .The DailyHerald sGROW/'

Hurry Up®Fr It;

A Good Investment s, -«* ClassifiiFoaiE sS *« H
-,Published Daily except Mon

day at the Herald Office, 
Commercial St. Nanaimo, B.C. 

Jt. S. H. MATSON

Pin
W"% V- « w

Corner of Kennedy and Campbell streets, and 
two adjoining lots. Size 198 feet on Kennedy, 

by 142.5 feet on Campbell.

- If you really want a Bargain, come and 
see the slaughter of Men’s aud Youths 
High Grade Suits.

One cent a won 
a word per week, 
accepted for lees tl 
,-ons received by pi 
Usk. Phone No. 1< 
n

SIX-ROOM HOUSE 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 

STRICTLY MODERN ' 
LOT 66x132.

We wish 
dition to

>u that in ad- 
; are now car- 
i mixed paints, 
ICrown Paint

a ijr'FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1913.
On Gomox Roadmanufacture*

Co., Vancou9 
We have a9 

Ready mixed*
Varnishes, 9
Shellacs. 9 
Oils and 8tail 
Rex Wall Fin9 
Floor. Paints, 9 
Old English 9 

Brushes of I 
and Vamishe9 
Ask for pri<9 

you wish to 'flH9 
give us the dimens* 
tell y du how much pi 

Make your old hod 
at a very small cosjj 
satisfaction in qualij 

When its Plumb» ^Heating,

six months for yonrjSb doiig, but 
ring up or call at Hayward & Doda, 
Ltd., and get the job done at once. 
We hâve the accommodation always 
at hand. Distance no object. Out of 
town jobs receive the same attention.

—i- I. O.PRICE FOR IMMEDIATE SALE Old Country StoreEXPRESS RATES REDUCED- 
Business ‘ men, in fact everyone, 

will be rlaid to hear that by the 
judgment of the ‘Railway Commission 
express rates to Western Canada are 
to be out 20 per cent. The new rates 
wUl come into effect on or before 
July 15 of, this year. Express rates 
to Western Canada have been very 
high'. High express rates make for 
the increased cost of living, for in 
establishing the selling prices of his 
wares the merchant • must figure in 
the cost price the express charges. 
Lower express rates will mean that 
cost charges will not be so high with 
a proportionate reduction in the sell
ing price. t

Sitaated as we are in the extreme. 
west, it hi apt aw^^v, -r — 
cure goods by fr 
haul and between wafting for ship
ments to be made up by the railway 
companies, allowing for delays along 
the road, and the actual time con
sumed in hauling, the demand has 
oftentimes, gone* by,for ithe goods by 
the type they have been received. 
Consequently the express companies 
are well, patronized. The reduction 
to rates then will be received with 
general satisfaction.

FIVE MINUTES WALK FROM 
POST OFFICE

Black Diamond 
every Wednesday

* • -ore m?$3,700 $5,500 / Nanaimo. Visiting 
/'dial! y

sky, Secretary.
Invited to

Wristlet WatchesTerms—$1,000 Cash; Balance Easy.

This price is much below surrounding values 
and we recommend this Corner as the best buy 

in the city.

Stains, and 
i for Paints WALLACE STREET — 66x132, 

$3500; easy terms. Do not over

look this.

B. P. I. 0. L„ 
the Foresters ] 
every eecend a 
8. McOuish, Si

We carry a very large assortment in Wrist Watches, fitted with 
the best quality of Waltham, Elgin 
Wrist Watch is now the latest fad for Lady or Gentleman. Get 
one. We have them

titles. If 
frn house, 

we will 
in require. 
L like new 
jguaxantee

i'or Swiss movements. A

I Lowther’s Board 
Nieol street, phenl 
a month, furnace) 
dation for miners.

From $2.50 up to $35Houses

LTD. 10UB SPECIAL GUARANTEE GOES WITH .EVERYONE OF THEM.

^ ■— ------- WÊÊÊÊ ii I.1 ■■ 1 1 ~ '

' ___ - The Leadingorcimmer jeweler
' Special Agefit ’for the famous Howard & Ball R. R. Watches.

::i "T"' •T* ■ * ‘ lr : ' ■ ''* "• r ■' r" :

Lotsice.
W Y0UR\JU33IUMA'

-I± many$i.V ter-***—Nanaimo;- B.-€)r*rr â:- \ Hef in all. New 
al machine ths 
own home. Soit 
Electriefan.

i z• St is a long

-

Orpheum wiU present tonight for the T -T T 1 1 * 1 __
first time in , the city bya stock J IJ^H 10V
company at popular prices Harriet *
Beecher Stowe’s immortal play, “Un
cle Tom’s Cabin.” Wherewith this 
play has been presented to the public 
for over fifty years it still holds its 
prestige as the biggest play ever 
written. A special children’s mat- N '
inee will be given on Saturday at Phone 212.
3.30.

-■
DRY KIND-LING 

Mill, 76 cts perSuite 2-3, Merchants Batik-BldgV' 
P. O. Box *178:

/ Hayward ® Dods OPERA HOUSE ?*
Plumbing & Heating 

Phone 305

•* Phone 51»
FOR SALE—Sevei 

Apply Tom Boolii sLimited
Bo* 157 Nanaimo’s Only Vaudeville Theatre

Z, THURSDAY,. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Knapp and DeTrill
. Original Acrobatic Work.

Notice is hereby given that thirty 
(30) days after date I intend to ap
ply to the Chief Commissioner 
lands for a Licease to prospect for 
Coal and Petroleum under the water

FOR SALE—Two 
counters. Apply 
Albert street.

FENCE POSTS
Ernest Gill

Violinist.

ofP. G. Box 923
FOR PEACE. - ‘ ’

William Jennings Bryan, Secretary 
Of state in President Wilson’s cabin
et in the United. States government, 
ts tackling the universal peace prob
lem. The preliminary outline of bis 
proposed International agreement has 
been laid fystare the senate. It is 
understood that with the endorse
ment of President. Wilson Bryan will vided by frequent bursts of «applause, 
Boon undertake to open negotiations Ernest Gill, the boy violtotet gava 
with leading powers for such en- a wonderful display of his skill wit& 
treaties as bis proposal contem- bow, his rendering of Huworesk» 
plates. - / and Narcissus being received with

Briefly, Secretary Bryan’s plan, as loud bursts of applause, 
he ou^ljnpd it, tijat the United Knapp and Derill, the “crazy sail- 
States should m»ke treaties under ors,” bumping the humps on jn ocean 

- "r which disputes, even tbçse ifvojyi^g 9* were the feature event of the 
(‘Rational honor or Vital interests/' their Mature jump, hlind-
would bp submitted to an interna- tots » ^arreI fr°i“ a distance
tional bgafd pf inquiry and that the of eleven feet befog a nerve thriller 
disputing countries sfepul» 'agree to wW-«h Wgftolidfy applftffd^. 
tdkfi B8 lti-PS Wtlfiteyer Igwaei pre- same program will' be r*^6Qte 1
paration for War wlthifi a ggegifipd j tfels evening, four replg of splendid 
time, of six months or a year. pictures giving a variety to the

The flttpt to which other nations tertainment, which is most pleaslfijp j

may have been "sounded" ea the

1 intimated, however, that one or two.
.foreign powers viewed the plan with 
favor. - r - t ■ -,

The majority of the committee ex
pressed general approval of the idea 
of making some form of agreement, 
with other countries for further de
velopment of peace relations. : ■

The final settlement of the wars of 
the last few years have .been to a 
large extent settled by arbitration.
Why should disputes between nations 
not be settled by arbitration? Bryan 
will not be the first man whd has 
thought of this way of eradicating 
war. It is to be hoped that he will 
be more .successful than his predeces
sor». ' ' -:=> "i..-

BY SPECIAL REQUEST ■ 
EXTENDED TILL APRIL 30, 
FENCE POSTS IN, 50 LOTS, 8c. 
EACH, DELIVERED.

: .. \ f-'hiji
LOST—A gentlema 

fob. Reward on 
ers, Windsor ho

of the land in and opposite Oyster 
District, Vancouver Island, B. C., de
scribed as follows: A post planted 
on the > beach 56 chains South ef ( 

license, Number 5837

MOTION PICTURESAT THE OPERA HOUSE
“THE OLD SILVER WATCH”—Vitagraph Drama. 
“OVER THE BACK FENCE"—Edison Comedy. 
“EDDIE’S EFFORT” —Edison Comedy.
“HOW IT HAPPENED”—Selig Drama.

The new program presented at the FOR RENT—Hous 
traliy located, H 
ground; lots of f 
desirable locality 
Apply Victoria-N 
Company.

Opera House last evening drew good 
crowds which expressed their pleasure 
with the splendid entertainment pro-

Electrical Contract
ing and Supplies

150 COMMERCIAL ST. 

i.01d 9,P,.R. Telegraph Office).

H. H. WEEKS rdeal pri
Cedar District; thence about 86 chats» 
East, commenting from there; «hemes 

chains North; thence 86 chains 
East; thence 86 chains South; themes 
80 chains west to place of eomsnemee-

P^tone 93Nicol Street Two Shows Each Night 7.30 and 9 
Prices 10c, 15c and 25c.

80

f» X
FOR SALE—A ju 

buggy; almost d 
Wheatley, Five A]

ment.
Dated J this 18th day of February, 

1913.
A8-lm.

31;
Estimates submitted on any 

kind of Wectrte Wiriag. stock 
Fixtures, Flashlight Supples, 
Batteries, Shades, Lamps ot any 
size, Electrical Irons, to fact F» 
supply anything and everything 
Electrical. We solicit your pat
ronage and enquiries.
1 ■ .*$■*>, fifft 10K

T. J. DRAIN. FOR SALE—Two 
spring and matt: 
street.TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY 

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
refund money if it 

fc GROyiTB signa- 
■dbe/ t

Tablets. Drug; 
falls to cure, j 
tore fs oe w

•re.v v

FOR SALE—Five 
on Five Acred 
house, barn, chii 
large orchard, t< 
mediate possess 
price $4,500. App

m

Ts O—4^Qo
jt s■l Kea~k ■is

M

11I k ^WANTED—A gijrt
-■ë

Wi
WANTED—Good 

inson Bros., 25!Wmf;
ài-¥:f'v r-:rv-f

F ■
^ ■ 
te#

\
WANTED—For fl 

tion, .Departure 
pie to look aftei 
supply board. M 
with motor boa 
mence May 1. F 
ply to the Cura 
Fraser, Drawer
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h/ECONOMIZER fl; & The Clothes we sell not only have that hand-tailored dash and 
style, but the Material Finish and General Workmanship are of 
tiie best, The hidden parts—the inner linings, etc., are of the same 
character a# tte outside, > >"
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THE REASON >
AT.L'iRT.m

Both members of this firm are practical -; TAILORS and this 
fAct gives us two great advantages over the- ordinary storekeepers, 
anœ^two" big “REASONS” why you should let us supply your 
Clot

at 2 p.m. Weiuesl 
the Rccrcition 9 
W. S. PRATT & d 
lie Auction GO hca 
ages from 5 to 7 
farmers 
All these horses 1 
warranty and vel 
tion. The consign! 
livery drivers and 
horses. Also a nui 
from different fim 

W. N. TOMPi

Control Your Coal 
Sxpenditure

t
Ï, p,

¥ !..In the first place it enables us to buy our Cloth
ing rigBhftjtil select the best materials, to intelligently examine 
the workmanship of every garment offered to us, and to SEE that 
we get the greatest Clothes value for our money, thereby ensuring 

OUR CUSTOMER of the very beat in material and workmanship.
In the second place it enables us to give you the very best in 

FIT . and STYLE, as we have our own- tailor shop right on the 
prénàises, to make any change in the fitting points of your 
that is necessary. Therefore, we believe that these should be con
vincing REASONS why yon should get your spring suit here. If 
you wanted a tooth pulled youwouldn’t go to a blacksmith, 
why go to an ordinary store-keeper for your Clothes.

Our label in your Clothes means more to you than any Brand 
you are familiar with.

Communication
' %

. wants.

in Albe:Editor Daily Herald: - i
Dear Sir,—In last night’s issue of 

the Free Press there is a letter 
from Mr. Jordan, re my letter of 
some days ago. If Mr. Jordan will 
take the trouble to look up that let
ter again, I distinctly stated that I 
had seen it in the local papers that 
Mr. Pettigrew and Mr. Foster had 
made these statements, which 
never contradicted. If these 
ments had been denied, as they should 
have been, ii not correct, my letter 
never would have been written. Mr.
Jordan further states that of late I 
have been currying favor with the 
boss and some one else smaller. Any 
person who knows will tell you Mr.
Jordan that for the last eight or 
nine i. months straight I have been 
working in the worst kind of deficient 
work, flvp feet of rock and one foot 
of coal. H there is any - favors at- 
tacbed^to that, Mr. Jordan is ‘wel
come to it, but I don’t think he is 
any too anxious for any hard work.
As for May 1, you can rely on one 
thing, Jonathan will not be working 
on that day whether the mines work 
or, not. As for the statement that I 
made that these mines are not supply 
tog Ladysmith and Cumberland trade 
I still think it absolutely true and I 
cannot yet see where Mr. Stockett’s 
statement as he usés for proof has 
any bearing on this trouble in any 
shape or form.

In closing I wish to say that I am 
simply a workingman and cannot ped- igjjfr 
die the Bull on the platform like 
some of the bunch that does nothing 
else and don’t intend tp if they can 
avoid : «t. m

;#3tIn the Gumey - Oxford range you will find 
tS more exclusive features, more essential improve- 
tS ments that appeal to the thrifty housewife than 1 

have ever before been found in any one kitchen 
teü» range.

gg i
v>

suit

Vm?
thenBut most important of all is the Economizer. ..it

,g This {clever device for regulating the drafts 
tS saves 1 ton of coal in every 6 that you would, 

bum in the ordinary range. It takes the smell of 
cooking out of the kitchen and sends it up the 
chimney. You know what that means. ^5^

The Economizer enables you to absolutely *59 
control the amount of coal you wish to con- 
sume and still have a perfect heat for cooking. . ^ 
It will enable you to keep . your fire going 
while you go out shopping or visit your neigh- 
bor, and all that is necessary for you to do 
on your return is to press the small lever and ' “

<jSt> you are assured of a hot fire in a very few mo- *5
ts ments-

were
state-

r i

\
.

For Our Label is Our Guarantee to Y ou
/ "■ x

that absolute satisfaction must tbe had or money will he refund
ed without any unnecessary red tape.

■lV

fy

' «t'--
\

'iV r% ts M

x_^ .. .. ........J c4\V lUU) VIU, I -M! ymi $25, $27# UND ID Â!
Kf\ÜW

!mkiA Gurney - Oxford stove is sanitary—no dirt 
teS> can accumulate on its beautifully smooth sur- * 

face.

fj .ÉP3: i.-T 1 wSEE OUR 1 WINDOWS
I -Umimm Its top is polished steel which abolishes for- 45^ 

ever thât dreadful operation — blacking the stove.
Of paramount interest also are the other ^5) 

remarkable and exclusive attachments — the 
Special Grate, the Divided Flue and the Broiler. ^

, Every woman who knows owns a Gurney- ^5^ 
! Oxford. «a.

. Hats—for the Particular Man !
The new Telescope and Soft Negligee Hats are much in demand 

We have all the latest styles to any Color or mixture to match 
your new spring suits.

Buy Your Furnishing Goods HerejB^i
Every New Fad and Fancy for Men can be found at this Stare 

We keep in constant touch with the importers and makers and re
ceive all New Things as soon as introduced.

736
$

IM1

We Guarantee Satisfaction «We Invite Comparison. 91% -■

McRAE & LUCIERI IsJte N»<3
J. H. BAILEY- V

9 - FIT-J. ISHBRWOOD. W Local Dealer : -

S The “Satisfaction or Your Money Back” Storet 1
mm 'I

sp É ■1Commercial Streeteaaaeeeea
t 1 .U. '•'■•j v'SkeW

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN ! OddSFefiows’ Building
, _______________ .
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Jenkin s HilbertUndertaking Parlors * ^ * A ^ 1
3 and 5 Bastion Street

1-2-4
Undertaker

Téléphoné 415 Filzwilliam St. Tel. 351, Nanaimo

Ready-to-, 
Wear Hats

Stylish and Cheap ,F/. ,

Nanaimo Bazaar
MRB, NEAVE,
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